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Robert Simpson Company, Limitedr

\ The
-,».

$7.50 and $8.50 Men’s Suits, at $4.95 «T

Coats, Suits, Dresses, and 
Skirts On Sale Friday

25c Floral Swiss Muslin, 12%cA number of broken lines of Men's Tweed Suits, made from good-wearing tweeds, in 
assorted^eotors^ ami patterns. Single-breasted, good-wearing linings, and well tailored. Worth 28o FLORAL SWISS MUSLIN 12•/**.

For bed spreads, dreeeer covers, window curtains, valances,
rose, green, pink, bitie, yellow, end mauve- A special pure!____
from the factory at Just half the regular price, 26c. Friday bargain.

EgT"^’* “ J to)

$4.95
Women's Separate Skirts, broken lines, left over from last 

season, several good styles, mostly semi-pleated. Materials are 
Panamas, hairline stripe serges, in' blae-k or navy ; reversible ’ 
striped cheviot serges, in dark grey, green or navy, and tweeds, 
in mediuin grey tones ; well tailored ; perfect fitting. Sold 
regularly at $5, $7.50, and $8. To clear Friday

/, ,.c MENS TWEED TROUSERS.
- i Made from strong English tweeds, in dark greys, well tailored, and will give excellent 

^ryice. Friday .................. ....................i............... ............................................................................. $1.25
*sl4iA* MEN’S ODD VESTS.

Mens Odd Vests,' blues, blacks, greys, browns, in tweeds and worsteds ; single-breasted 
styles. Regular $1.50, $2, and $2.50 values. Friday

t %

yard

$100 CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c PAIR.
Good rigid curtain stratchéra, adjustable to any site, fold Into 

■pace when not in uMt special Interlocking hlnga 
marked to measure feet and Inches. $1.00 value. Friday bargain, *... $2.98

Broken lines of Girls’ Coats, our best-selling numbers. The 
materials include chinchillas, serges, and beaverciotb. Cut ou 
semi-fitting lines, and lined throughout or to waist with sateen. 
Collars notched, turnover, or velvet trimmed. Colors grey, red, 
green, and brown. The prices were $7.50, $8, and $lo’ 
To clear ........

!

............ 79*75c • • • • ■.'* •*
«Oc WINDOW SHADES 39e EACH.

Hand-mad* opaque, cloth mounted, on Hartshorn rollers, IT in 
wide by 70 Inches .long. Regular 60c. Friday bargain

80e STENCILLED SCRIM 19e YARD.
Good quality scrim, with fancy borders and all-over design, all 

colors; 40 Inches wide. Friday bargain, yard............

ENGLISH CHINTZ, 25o YARD.
All eolors, English Chintz, for bedroom draperies, SI Inches, 

colors, washable. Friday bargain, yard............................. ..

. - , BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS FRIDAY, $2.98. -
hinnm^0yn'(n??0*«1TC^,®1’?lt8,„he^Vy'7el.gllt tw?eds, in dark, serviceable shades, double-breasted style, with full 
bloomer pants. -Splendidly lined and trimmed. Sizes 24 to 84. Friday.............................. ................................................$2.98

BOYS' HIGH -GRAPE FALL OVERCOATS.
, hÀ^a.dJafL^if?5:t,lona^tigreK..aîd br°wn tWGeds, in plain, neat patterns, cut on this season’s modela, with 
0A H.» "d* ”.So! âudt$9gOO>aC^i:daÿSh’KFade tr,mmlng8 and first-class tailoring. Sizes 27 to 36. Regular value

39e

..........$5.80 full
19o$7.Dresses for women and misses, of imported lustre cloth or 

English serge, made in becoming styles, with lace yoke over
laid with black satin,, rever collar. Skirts fasten at left side of 
front panel, other two-piece stylé with .pleated skirt and braid 
trimmings. Special price

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS FRIDAY, 39o.W REGULAR VALUE 85c AND 76c.
* lines ar^^sHghtly^OUei^munt^ sVo^fc ^Sizea*^?!1 Frttoy .PUt" Wh^’

4| Carpet and Rug SpecialsSale of Men’s Furnishings$5.85 Men’s HatsS • "If: • t»Vf rUM « •. ■ i
Tailored Suits i &1,000 Men’s Heavy Striped Flannelette Nlghtrobes, in pink, gray, blue, 

or hello, extra long and wide, has pocket and turndown collar; sizes 17 and 
1* only.-* Regularly 76c and $1. Friday bargain

No' phone or mall orders filled.
300.,only. Men’s Wool Sweater Coata, In medium sizes only, plain rib 

knit, zVar*tty shape collar, good, strong buttons and pockets. Regularly 
$1.60. Friday bargain, each..................... .........................................t.............. 98o

600 garments .oi -Men’s F*» Weight English Natural Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted, strongly tailored, all sizes In shirts or drawers. Regu
larly $1.26. Friday,.,.

1,000 garment*'of Men’s. Heavy-weight Rlbber Cotton Underwear, with 
soft velvety finish, • sky and ecru.
garment ..................................................... ............. v......................................................................68c

fi.OOO Men’s BUk Neoktiea, a good assortment of designs and colorings, 
oddments-, from -our regular stock. Values from 60c to. 76c. To clear 
Friday, each • .., ï.. — ...,,.,................... ......................23c

A few dropped designs and half rolls of Splendid Brussels Carpets 
tot bedrooms, dining-rooms, hslls, etc. Regularly $1.46 to $1.
Friday, per yard........................... .........................................

Soft Hats, fine grade, stylish fur 
felt, smooth and rough finishes, 
dressy shapes, colors gray,, beaver, 
brown, slate, and black. Regularly 
$1.60, $2, and $2.60. Friday... ,98c

Fine quality, Mack only. Men’s 
English Fur Felt Stiff Hate, new 
shapes. Specially well finished.

........................................a.$1.00
Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Capa. 

In fine Imported all-wool tweeds 
and serges, silk lined and nicely fin
ished. Regularly 36c and 60c. I Fri
day

Boys’ Varsity Cape, navy blue
serge, well lined. Friday................. So

Children's Tams, In velvet or 
cloth, Meek, navy, brown, and 
cardinal colora Regular pricee 35c 
to $1. Friday bargain...;.......25o

Made m the popular Norfolk style or with square coat 
effect. Lined throughout with silk, and fastens with bone but ■ 
tons, notched collar, patch pockets. Skirts are gored-with tail- 
ored stitched seams. Colors brown, grey, green, and tan mix
tures. Very special value................................ ...... $9 75

A collection of Fall and Winter Coats, made,from imported 
Xneze cloth, serges, and kersey, in navy or black. Cut with

d086 ,back*’,shawl collars,.or large collar with 
pemted backs. Regular value $15 to $18. Friday,for.. $6.96

Special

Extra value in Good, Heavy, and Closely-woven Union Carnets, for 
bedrooms. Special Friday, per yard.......................... varpets, ror

58c

l!ISS5®E!!Ei ’

$.0 xl2.0. Special reduced price Friday................................. $8.16
Seamlees Axmlneter Squares, which we are clearing at special 

prices, owing to a very good purchase from a manufacturer who was 
hedvlly stocked; rich Orientals. In blues, tans, rads, etc.; sterling values:

9,9 x 1M. Special Friday...................
$.0 x 12.0. Special Friday...................
$.7 x 18.2. Special Friday............ ..

• • f.i ; > *• i • ■ • ■ ... 89o...............; ■ 1 •
2Bo

Sold everywhere at 76c. Friday, a

Hosiery for all the Family
Women’s “Pen-Angle” Plain Black and 

Tan “Seconds” Cashmere Hose, finest qual- ; 
ities, equal to firsts for wear, 8y2 to 10. 50c 
quality. Friday bargain .-.

Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton 
Hose, also colored lisle lace ankle; a group
ing of all odds and ends ; all sizes. Value up 
to 25c. Friday bargain

Women’s, Girls’, and Boys’. Plain and , -f 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, -fall weight,- 
fine yam, double heel and toe ; 6y2 to 10.
Extra good value. Friday bargain...... 25c

Children’s Stockings, in many different 
kinds, consisting of lisle thread, in ribbed, 
plain black, and tan cotton ; odds and enjls 
of regular stock ; broken sizes ; ages 1 to 12 
years. Friday bargain

Iniants Fine Cotton Socks, white, with 
colored fancy ribbed top; all sizes. Regular 
•20c. Friday bargain, pair, 10c; 3 pairs... 25c
vMen's Plain Black Imported Cashmere 

Half-Hose, medium weight, fine, close finish • 
double heel and toe; 9i/o to 11. Extra value.
Friday bargain ------ - .12%c

M*n’s Finest Quality Plain Lisle and Cot
ton Half-Hose,v in colors, also a few fancy 
effects ; range of sizes. 20c value. Friday 
bargain

iff

Remnants of Imported Printed Linoleums, up 
tb eight square yards, a generous assortment ot- 
deslgne. Regularly 46c and 50c «quare yard. Frl*/
day, to clear, per square yard.................... 7............ 23o

A carload of new Floor Oilcloths Just opened 
up, 86, 46, 64, and 73 Inches wide. Friday, per 
square yard.............. ......................... ..................................

New Silks and 
Velveteens

V ’- 'i * •f *<’ /': m

Rush” Prices on Boots and Shoes
Over 4,000 f-irs of the very highest grade Boots and 
Oxfords for Men, Women, and Children will be sold to
morrow, in most cases at less than half-price. No mail 
orders filled. BE HERE AT EIGHT O’CLOCK SHARP

29c u
27o

lie

q

14188 yards of Swiss and English Peau de Sole 
Silks, new stripes, new checks, new fancy designs, 
and newest autumn shades and plain colors, with 
good assortment In checked French chiffon taffetas 
on light and dark grounds. These Peau de Solee 
give excellent Wear, and can be used for dresses, 

Regularly up to 60c. On sale 
................. 39o

. *90 yards of Colored Satin de Chenes, Satin 
Meeeallnee, and Duchesse Paillettes, choice qual
ities and newest "colorings, with black In asms 
weaves. Clearing on Friday, per yàrd...................47o

. $128 Colored Dress Silks and Satina 40 inches
wide. _ A good opportunity to buy seasonable silks, 
in every new color, at a substantial saving. Frl- , 
day, per yard............... .................................... .................... .. .pge
. «?i£5k Satln PalMette, In 36, $8, and 8» Inches, 

at $1.00 per yard. These Silks In the ordinary way 
ara well worth $1.26, as the qualities are very j 
choice, and give excellent wear-

8,000 yards of New Velveteen Cords, In every I 
?waxited color, good-wearing, hollow-cut, sllk-fln- 
iahed cords, absolutely fast In pile. Regularly 66c. 
On sa> Friday, per yard,.............................................. 4ye

^ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.
1,000 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Oxfords, and 

Slippers, in dongola kid, box calf, and dull kid leathern ; 
McKay and hand-turned soles, with low heels, spring heels, 
and no heels. Sizes 3 to 7% infants’, 8 to 10% chad’s, and 
11 to 2 misses’. Friday bargain....

MEN’S $4 OXFORDS, $1.75.
Every pair of Men's $3.50, $4, and $4.50 Oxfords (except 

Victors), in tan calf, gunmetal, and patent leather; button 
and Bincher styles, Short and medium vamps ; high and low 
heels. Every pair Goodyear^welted. Sizes 5 to 10. Regular 
$3,50; $4, and $4.50. Friday, rush price.

10c waists, slips, etc. 
Friday .

.99c $1.75
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, Sl.Sfc4 * ’

1,600 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots and Oxfords, in 
tan calf, gtinmetâl, patent colt,' and vicï kid leather ; button 
and Bluoher styles'; all heels, all weight of soles. Sizes 2% 
to 7. Regular prides to $4. Friday bargain

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
1,000 pairs men’s patent colt, dongola kid, and box kip 

leathers, in-the popular Blueher style> Goodyear welt, McKay, 
and standard screw solid leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu
larly. $2.50, $3, and $3.50. Friday, rush price...... i;-.-. .$1.99 91.99

10c

Genuine White Fur Felt Hats, at $1.50 Each
.««r' s;s «% ^

MANUFACTURERS’ SMALL LOTS OF FANCY MOUNTS.
Over 176 dozen In this lot that were bought In Eurone at a (l.arin. 

Price. Score, of the best styles In Fancy Mounts. Frid^y bargatn Mo

Handkerchiefs White Blankets
$1,98 a Pair Books and 

Stationery
500' Books, travelers’ samples, été-, 

regularly 16c to $5. Friday bargain 
from..

The Popular Magnolia Library, in

Silverware BasementVwl >: _ _______ ^ ^ A.. ■ .... .
Swiss Handkerchiefs, trimmed 

: wltlr Val. lace and Insertion, large, . 
variety 6f patterns. Usually sold 
for 16c each. Friday ... 3 for 28c White, Unshrinkable Wool Blank- 

Children’s White Lawn Hand- 1 «I». closely woven, pink or blue 
kerchiefs, with neat colored bor-. borders, size 60xX 26. Blanket Sale
ers; also plain white hemstitched Fr>aay, pair ..........
lawn ' handkerchiefs. ■ Special, Frl-
day............ » .................... 6 for 12o

White Japonette Hand
kerchiefs. with silk embroidered 
initial, 1- inch hem, full sise, soft 
finish. 10c qualify. Special, Fri
day .............. ... ..... 4 for 26c

Machine Cluny Lace Insertion, 5 
inches wide, excellent Imitation of 
real Cluny, suitable for trimming 
curtains, bed spreads, and dresser 
scarfs. Usually sold for 23c yard.
Friday, per yard .

lt-luoh Swiss Flouncing; all new 
and clean, large assortment of pat
terns, scallop border, openwork 
lacy effects for children's dresses 
and princess slips. Usually sold 
for 88c yard. Friday bargain, 22c

Silver-plated Baby Spoons, 
I with hook handle, fancy pat
terns, in fancy lined boxes. 
Regular price 60c. Friday bar
gain ....

, J Combination Butter Knife and 
Sugar Shell Set. silver plated on 
nickel silver. The set Is put up 
In s fancy lined box. Regular 

T Price $1.10 set Friday bargain, 
set ................................... .. 89o

fiorry or Fruit Spoons, sliver 
plated on a nickel silver base, 
fancy patterns, with gilt bowls. 
Regular price $2. Friday bar
gain ...

Hftndle Botter Knives, 
' Pickle Forks, Cheese Scoops, 
and Bread and Butter Spreaders, 
each put up in a cardboard box. 
Regular price 68c each. Friday 
bargain, each ..............,36o
BOYS’ 91 WATCH FOR 69o.

16 else, strong 
movement. In a plain nickel case. 
Regular $1. Friday .................,69o

•/ KITCHENWARE
Granits Preserving Kettles, In 

four sizes:
....$1.98 

93.65 White Blankets, 92-83 Pair. 
White. Wool Blankets, with Just 

enough cotton to keep them from 
shrinking, double bed size, 66 x 82. 
Blanket Sale, Friday, pair.... 92.83

Corsets and 
Brassieres

............ ‘....380

A Phenomenal 
Sale of Dress 

Goods y

12-quart, wine measure Fri
day or ....8c to 92.50 ............49o

14-quart, wine measure. Frl- • 
day for

.............
Men’s

......S9e
16-quart, wine measure. Fri

day for ..........

good cloth bindings. Regularly 26c. 
Special Friday, per volume, ISor or300 pairs Beautiful D. and A.

ass «vasirasa
with six guar ten, finest alum
inum steels, rustproof, four wide 
side steels, deep Val;' làce, run 
with two rows ribbon; sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Regular price $2.60
a-Pair- Friday, a pair.........S1.1H

women’s _ Brassieres, a dainty 
style, In fine white batiste, all- 
over eyelet embroidery yoke, 
front sections have short steels, 
neck and arma finished with 
narrow embroidery; sizes 32 to 
42 bust. Regular value $1.26 each. 
Friday bargain ............................ age

.............. 69o
18-quart, wine measure. Frl-

for ....................J.....................89o
Granite Daisy Tea Kettles, Fri

day for .....
White Enameled Three-Cor

nered Sink Stralhera. Friday
for ...........................................................29o

Gloaso Liquid Metal Polish, for 
polishing all metallic surfaces, In 
three sixes. Friday, 10o, 25c, 36o

2 for 36c
Standard Sets. In half-calf bind

ings. Regular $36.60 values for 
$17, and regular $22.60 for $14. The 
same works In handsome Levant 
bindings. Regular $22.60 for $15, 
and regular $17.50 values for $12.

Chamber*’ Encyclopaedia, In ten 
volumes, three-quarter leather 
bindings. Regularly: $26. Friday 
bargain, per set............................... $17.00

Fine White Linen Note

93.26 Gray Blankets, 9246 Pair. 
GTey Wool Blankets, serviceable 

and warm, 7-lb. weight, size 62 x 
82. Regularly $8.25. Blanket Sale 
Friday, pair ..............

8,000
Shea

These Scotch Tartans are s
Scotch1* mîtice^UrCThey £SS iS

m7,7J\\nted olan- *nd we have 
iPYtï®4 th^”?.very *P*clal for big 
buslneee Friday; also an extra
?ÀÎ[.Vî,lue ln. Shepherd Check, In 
four slzee of check, which, sells
ilfl'vliX at.’10c her yard. On 
sale Friday, 8 a.tp., per yard.. .«Be

............................... 33*
...... $2.65

Cambric Comfortsrs, 91-26.
Reversible Cambric Comforters, 

• dark, and medium colorings, size
70 x 70, Clearing Friday............91-25
7c and S'/gc Flannelette, 5c Yard.

2.600 yai-ds of Flannelette, plain 
pink ’ or blue, good, fast color, 27 
Inches wide. Regularly 7c and 8tic. 
Bargain .Friday, yard ..................., .5C

■Vo phone or mail orders.
2.500 ‘yards English

.........91.20
... 10c

Cutlery SectionPweede and Serges marked down
te, per yard. 44e. Regular values 

. ... • «Çe *er yard, f
6.00ft yards. X heautilnl cql- 

lectlon of ti-ese Uard-'wearlng 
h-ngllsli Tweed Suitings. In all the 
newest designs gnd color com- 
Dinations in ne tv grey*, tans, 
brownsv heather mixtures; the 
finest values we ever offered. 
Also a special consignment of 
English or*t( d Serges. in 
pl',re^5o1 qualities, in three 
splendid shades of navy and" 
black; 44 inches wide. Fridav 
ver yard ............................................44*.
S1.00 Value» lu West of England 

»4 Inches wide, 03c
The greatest bargain we ever 

offered In these ever-popular 
Suitings, made from the finest 
yarn*. Thoroughly scoured and 

proof. They tailor per- 
rectly, and always retain their 
shape Guaranteed thoroughly 
shrunk and apotproof.
Onr Regular gl*2T. B1«ek Broad- 

clot k, Friday, per yard, Î74C. / 
A Beautiful, .«oft Finish. All- 

woor. Suede-finished Broadcloth 
in correct weight for tailored 
suit?. The finish on this clotli 
is pel feci. It has a rich velvet 
appearance, which we guarantee 
permanent., and is thoroughly 
shrunk and apotproof. Dved In 
a rich. deep, full raven black- 
52 inches wide. Frrdav per 
yard ....

GIRLS* DRESSES.
Girls’ Junior Dresses, for 

girl*. IS to 17 years of age. A 
pretty style In fine striped per- 
oale, piped with black, pink, or 
blue effects, high neck, three- 
quarter sleeves, lengths 48, 60. 
and 51 inches. Regular p 
$8.26 each. Friday bargain, •

Glrle’ Dresses, tine white la......
a dainty plain laundered stvle 
pleated skirt, waist piped with 
navy, sky, or red: sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular price $1.60 each. 
Friday bargain

WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS A|TD SKIRTS. 

Women’, Nightdresses, of heavy 
striped flannelette, pink and 
white, double yoke, trimmed with 
frills of roods and fancy braid, 
large full size* lengths 66. 68, 
and 6ft inches. Regular $1 each
Friday bargain ............................68c

Women's Petticoats, heavy pink 
and white or plain pink velours 
flannel, embroidered scallop 
flounce, lengths SS or 36 Indies. 
Regular values *1 and $1.25 each 
Friday bargain, each .......

Sheffield Steel 6-pleco Carv- ■ 
ers. stag handles. Cutwell brand.
Special on Friday for.............. $1.00

A new line of a combination 
Decorated Tile and Nickel- 
Plated Ware.

and reliablePaper.
regularly 8c per quire. Friday, per
quire ..

tall Women’st 'Z'

Neckwear
..............5c

Envelopes to match, per pkg., 5e
Longcloth,

n#. even weave, 36 incite* wide
aft-gain, Friday, yard ......... . .Si/gc

Bleached Sheeting, 16c Yard.
Shawl collar or white embroider- ,2,500 Plain Bleached Sheeting, 

ed batiste, trimmed wit™ white »08e"i T®" o?'"eave’ 68 ,nches wi<le-
guipure lace, also fine embroil *'*"'*% *««■’■ M 16=
Swiss "sailor’’ collar, prettv open- Table Cloth. $1.38.
work and floral patterns. "Usually Damask Table Cloths, pure linen, 
sold for 60c and 65c each,, Friday ffat bordered designs, size 6S x 86
bprgqin ... .-. ..................1. 36e . Bargain Frldax- ............... ;............... 31.33

“Dutch” Collar and ‘Puritan Col- Damask Trav Cloths, 25c.
work "des?^,1.*8 ,emhro,<ler>"- °P*n" Damask Tray Cloths, scalloped all 
7-2,r,Ün,. ar*e assortment. round, In a very pretty design, size
r stmllj sola for 25c each. Friday 18 x 27. Bargain Friday.... 2lc

91 ALARM CLOCK, 69*.
This clock we highly recom- 

Bend to you; a solid brass move
ment, fitted ln a plain nickel 
case, every clock guaranteed for 
cne year. Regularly $1. Friday. 

..................... ..............................69 c

Fruit Dishes, with deep nickel- 
plated rim, assorted plain and 
ornamental patterns, with han
dles, fruit and floral designs on 
tile base. Friday for 660

Trays.

Bargains in 
Linings

H

1............76c Serving imitation 
marble base, with pearl Inlay, 
rail pattern border and side 
handles, nickel plated, in two

$i3i
ChinawareFrench Brocaded Sateen. Diagon

al Tweed, aid Fancy Striped Lin
ings, in the newest grays, blues, 
browns, fawns, tans, aStf Ivory and 
black. 40 Inches wide. Regularly up 
to 50c yard. Friday, yard .

English Taffettne Lining, 
only, for lining and underskirts;

fast, 
wide.

sizes. Friday for 
Friday for............ ....................$1.9$

Hardware Section
Bavarian China Tea Sets, 40 

Dl«fce9T, gold lined, daintily bur
nished. Regular $4.60. Friday 
bargain .. ............92*49. : 10c .......

Brown Tea Pots, make good 
tea,lall sizes. Friday bargain, 19o

Cake Plates, of Royal Doul- 
ton. i Regular 26c each. Friday
bargain............................ .2 for 25o

Blown Glass Tumblers, full 
table, size, ln clear glass. Regu
lar 6e each. Friday bargain 

for 23o

Toilet 33c One Combination Scoop «** 
Platform Scale, to weigh ’
240, Government stamped, 
scale complete with certl 
Friday for ..........;.................

Ash Sifters, all metal, with 
wood handle. Black Iron, Friday
for ......................................................1fc

Galvanized Iron, Friday for 20*

Among the Groceries

2,000 Jewelry
Articles 59c Accessories 

Each

toblack

te.bright, lustrous finish, and 
permanent dye; 44 inches 
Friday special, yard .................

..35.60ear
INFANTS’ WEAR.

Clearing
Brownie. Rubens, 
front styles, fine white, all-wool 
nr silk and wool ribbed, slightly 
soiled 'or with small imperfec
tions; sizes for .1 to 12 months. 
Regular prices S6c to 65c each.
Frldax bargain, each ................ iPe

Infants’ Sacques, plain flannel
ette. pink, blue or white, edges 
overseamed with white, ribbon 
tie at nack. Regular price 26c
each Friday bargain .............ir,<-

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR. 
Women’s Imported Vests and 

Drawers, medium weight, plain 
wool, unshrinkable. Vests 

high neck, short or ioiur sleeves 
an'k/T Drawers to mateh!
îizïi open or closed ;
sues 32 to 4’.. Regular price 

,Fr”1ay bargain. Wi.- 
-oV.Ô? " ribbed whitecotton medium light weloht 
ÎJ'kh neck, short qr no sleeves 
button front: sizes ’32 to 42 bust
bagrin Prl.Cf 330 *ach Friday

33cInfants’ Vests, in
and but ton- Houbigant’s 

flesh and white.
Rice Powder, in 

Reg. 20c, spe- Semi-Made
Robes

_ ^en * ,and Women’s Gold Filled 
Fobs, with charms; Gold Filled

, p‘‘ar' Men’s
Gold Filled I^pel Chains and Vest 
1 bains, soldered links; Gold Filled 
Lockets and Neck Chains: 48-lnch 
Pearl Long Chains; 
net and Stone-set Rings; 
Brooches, and Set Pins

rial v10c»,
Violet and Lily of the^ Valley Tal- 

Î8cmsp°eridaîr: ,arrè Mb-......
-,2 for 25c 

Yale s Massage Cream. Reg 50c 
special .........

Traveling Goods Qhotce Family Flour.....
Currants, cleaned............
California Seeded Raialns.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
Yellow Cooking Sugar.................................................
New Orleans Molasses. Cherry Grove " Brand
Perfection Baking Powder........................................
Canada Corn Starch ..............................
wlïîS-Tt?1, <^ra£ge’ Le™on' and Citron."."...

tj®nu,<1 ^Avoring Extracts, assorted. 
Choice Rangoon Rice 
Pearl Tapioca........
Finest C 
Choice PI 
300 Pick! 

lb....

StS’l
................3 packages 28*
»••■••••#*•..P#r lb* 17® S
• *•••••*s-«ÿÂ lbs. 50o
............ ...........2-lb* tin 10o
• ••ooooomom .3 tins "25o

.............................Package 7o

........................ Per lb. 17e
2% oa. bot, 3 bote. 26e

.........t.99«..5 I be. 25c

ed Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each.

4
50 onlx, Pclectcii Bui! Sea Lion 

Grain Club Bags, three-piece lea
ther. hand sewed, English frame, 
set in liase. brass Inside lock an.i 
side catches, double handle, i.u- 
1 ht r lined, v, ith pockets iib.fi 
mes. Reduced price Frida v
. * 7 Inches ....................... gr .vi

is incite. ....................... gg.no
11‘ inches ........................gs.so
2ft inches ....................... gg.00

High Square Tourist Trunks, 
eanx as covered, hardwood slats, 
heavy brass corners, three-lever 
lock, and side holts, two heavy- 
outside straps, covered hat 
and tray. Friday prices: 32 inches. 
SV-Ut! 34 inches. f.VOSt 36 inches, 
rs.esI 40 inches. 86.98.

.... 29c
Vantlne's Oriental Toilet Water

Reg. $1.26, special .................... 890
Yardley-e and Weaver's Toilet 

Soap*. Reg. 10c per cake, special
....................................................... 4 for 25c

“Snap" Hand Cleaner. Reg. 15c 
special .....

Vandervllle Toilet Rolls, large 
1-lb. rolls. Special, 4 rolls for 25c

10k Slg- 
Pearl

, . Regular
prices 16c. $1.00. to *2.00. Friday 

4 bargain, each .........

75 Fine Swlaa Embroidered Robes, 
semi-made, twenty désigna, lawna 
and muslins, shaped skirt, with 
terlal and trimming for waist. Regu
lar up to $8.60. Friday................$1.98

Clearing of remnants, and short 
lengths of our Black and Colored 
Trimmings, all high-class qualities. 
Regularly celling up to $2.75 per 
yard. Friday, yard ......................... 50c

ma-
..... 59c 

Children’s Gold Filled Bracelets, 
engraved and plain, expansion style 
and plain bracelets, with strong 
catch Regular 50c and 76c. Frl day- 
bargain .........

: :

......... 10c

.......... 29c

Tlh® SHMPSOMSS
; ' ev \ r ** a /

box Per
............. iu•••••>- •

flavor, blacfc or mixed...
CELONA TEA 58 CENTS, 
ylon Tea, of uniform quality and 
............................................................... ... lbs.

9c

*
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